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To,
The ED - Plant Manager,
ONGC - WOU,
LPG Plant, Uran,

Dronagiri Bhavan,
Raigad.

subject: Request for transfer of Miss. vidura sawant, Asstt. Tech (civilf
from Uran plant to Mumbai.
Respected Sir,
We are in receipt of a copy of request letter frorn Miss.
Vidula Sawant, Asst.
Tech. (Civil), CPF no. 72TZ\O for transfer from Uran plant
to Mumbai.

Miss vidula Sawant is residing at Virar with her parents
aged 59 and 57
respectively. The distance between virar to Bandra Railway
Station is 45
kms' and from Bandra to Uran plant is 60 kms. At the outset,
commuting
this distance of r05 kms. to reaching uran prant is too tedious
and extrenrery
difficult as it takes more than four hours on.' way. Due to B
hours da'y
journey, she is not able to concentrate on her riaily
work at home, so also it
is increasingly affecting her office assignment.

with all good intensions of contributing to the fu to

departmenteti
asslgnments and to cut short the travel time, for some
time she had shifted
and was staying along with her parents in panvel on
a rental apartment. Br_rt
with her meager salary she could not manage with all
her financial needs,
this compelled her to return back to Virar. Nearlv for
the past five years she
is commuting from Virar to Uran plant, this iravelling
for eight lS; fror."
daily is now taking a toll on her heaith.

Its pertinent to mention that, Miss. vidula
-qalvant is the only earning
member

in her famiiy and she does not have any brother or sister,
her
has superannuated at the age of s8years. we n,:ecr not
'ather
eraborate her sincerirv
and work attitude, your authorit5z must be aweuc of
that, her services ca' bc
utilized in better way if posted in Mumbai.
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Uran Civil section will not have shortage of man power as it is backed up by
two senior officers and one junior ollicer. your esteemed authorit5r is
requested to kindly relieve her without reliever from Uran plant to any olfice
in Mumbai,

o,lc
Gsneral Secretary
Copy to :

l.
W'Y4

ED - HRO, ONGC-WOU, NBp Green Heights, BKC, Bandra (E), Mum Sl
GMI/c HR-ER, ONGC-WOU, LpG plant, Uran.

2.
3. GM I/c

IR, ONGC-WOU, NBp Green Heights, BKC, Bandra (E), Mum S-.
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!U-bj-.rc!.r\-!it|tqltior!-lilr' !ril!'r5l!r- !(-)-()\( i!-. \:l!.'rl1.l'4i
I{cspcct,:d Srri[tadant,

With

dLrc rcspcct.

I ,,vorrld likc lo pcn do*tr

le

ri'lincs lirr 1'our kind consideralion.

fhili. ril\ iraiciji.s- agc.l -i9iiii.l 57 reri-,cciirclr. r.rsicie at virat-a subilfir approx. Tllktu a\\'a\ ftotn
i\lunth.ri. Ir41 lirthcr has r'.'tir''j(i li\)rn prirate .c|rice lrrd ntoiher tttoli Yolut'tlittr letitcntent li.(lnt
scrvicc dtrt k) hcr constNnt ill hcnlth. I:arlicl I rrscd to live rvith nl) pilrcnls in l).rr!el in rcnlal
lt()usc, bllt c!cl)lullll thel rctrrlncd lo Vilar r hcrcue havr: oLrl lrtimc, Stayingi;r l)ttLtrcl inalcttlal
housc is lnking ll1()sl c.ul ol- llly" mcai.:rc ttrke hotttc salary
.

My llarcrnts are (lcpendenl ()lr nre al(mr Niilr rnl grandnrr-'thcr. .\d(iing lo it. r'ny ltillcnts rlso naad
nt) attcnti()n as I rnoral clrrtv Is I arn the (rDl) eat'ning tnctnber Ol the f-irntilr'. I r.lott'l hatc al1
brothe l tho r. oultl shiuc rrrr re sponsihilil'. artd tttoritl dut\ lelvitr(ls tlt.r' pitrc]its.
Kcclting iLbrrle Iir!ts bcfirrc l,rLr- I hercl', rcrlucsl \!)u t() trlrsJ!t'llle (ll con'1p:tssi()llatc Srorndr. to
iur) of tlle ()Ntil ror'l staliors arrulci llun,,irt str lhat I crn lir"'rritlt rnl lhmilr irt Vitar whr'rt
u'e havc a housc. Iiran is t(]o I'ilt ii\\ir\ li(rl]t Vitar 1o trrattlgc elailr e,rnrnlute-.

\iru; help in this regllil shall Lr,:,rl inrnrr:nse rclicl lirl nrc in tentlclittg tr) nrotitl tlttl.\ l()witrds m)
agcd percnts antl suving uronc\ out o1'nry t kc honr,J sll*f in thc ptcsell pLugtul slalc ol nr) li1e.
I shall bc highll' rrhliged.
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